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Part II
WrittenAnswers

A. ShortAnswer/Definitions
4 questions,suggestedtime 30- 40 minutes.
Thepagelimit for eachquestionis 2 pages.

A pageis onesideofa page,writing on everyotherline.

1. What is the implied warrantyof quality? Why is themoderntrendto imply sucha warranty?

2. What is the differencebetweenan enterprisezoneandan empowermentzone, or is therea
difference?

3, What are the likely longer-termconsequencesfor municipalities after theSupremeCourt
decisionsin First English (compensationavailablefor temporaryregulatorytakings)and
Dolcin v. CityofTigard(city may not requireexactionsfor rain waterrunoffandjogging/bike
trails asa conditionof building permit to teardownold businessandbuild a newone)?

4. You are the city attorneyfor the city of St. Maryville in thestateofHappiness. Thecity
council advisesyou that they wish to prohibit group homes(of all kinds - handicapped,
alcoholics,juveniles,etc.) in residentialareas. The membersof thecouncil areconcerned
aboutovercrowdingandaboutpropertyvalues,aswell assafetyof theresidents. Advisethe
city council aboutthis issue.

B. ESSAY
Onequestion- suggestedtime is 60-70minutes.

Pagelimit is 6 pages,a pageis onesideof a page,writing on everyotherline.

Samand Sheila Sellerwerethe ownersof severalpiecesof propertyin the stateof Grace.
They ownedBlackacreand Whiteacre,two largeparcelswhich wereusedfor farming. Samand
Sheila gave a quitclaim deedto Blackacreto their son, Sid, The deed included the following
language:“thegraritorsreservetheright to sell Blackacre.” SamandSheilaconveyedWhiteacreto
their daughterDenise,againusing a quitclaim deed.

Whiteacre had a well for water alreadyin place, but Blackacredid not. Sid and Denise
enteredinto a written agreementthat the well on Whiteacrecould be usedto supply water to
Blackacre. In exchangefor supplyingthewater, Sid agreedthat Denisecould usea road across
Blackacrein orderto reachthehighway. Theuseof this roadwould saveDeniseseveralmiles when
shewent to town.

After a few years,Denise decidedto sell Whiteacre, She enteredinto a purchasemoney
mortgagewith PaulaPurchaser,and conveyedWhiteacreto her by warrantydeed. Thepurchase
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pricefor Whiteacrewas $300,000. Purchaserpaid a downpaymentof $30,000and agreedto pay
the balancein annualinstallmentsof $30,000. Sid sold Blackacreto Bonnie Buyer. Buyer and
Purchaserdid not getalong,andPurchaserreffisedto let Buyerusethewell on Whiteacre. Buyer
refusedto let PurchaserusetheroadacrossBlackacre.

After 2 years,Purchasermisseda paymenton theWhiteacremortgageandDeniseforeclosed
on the property. The purchaserat the foreclosuresalewas Frieda,a friend ofDenise. She paid
$200,000,

Samand Sheilalived in a old Victorian homeon Greenacre,in Mathervile, Samdied,and
Sheiladecidedthat thehomerequiredtoo muchwork forher alone. Sheenteredinto a contractto
sell Greenacreto Charles. Sheiladid not wishto bebotheredwith closingdetails,so sheenteredinto
a writtenagreementwith Ann Attorney. The agreementindicatedthat Annwasto hold the deedto
Charlesandto transferit to himwhenhe deliveredthepurchasepricefor Greenacreto Ann. Before
Charlescould deliverthemoney, Charlesdiscoveredthat theVictorian homewasusedasa famous
brothelmanyyearsago. Charleswasdistressedby this discovery,but beforehe could takeaction,
he died.

Heidi, theheirofCharles,liked theideaof“returning theVictorian hom.eto its history.” She
decidedto look into the possibility of openingan adult entertainmentbusinessin thehome, The
Mathervillecity councilpromptlypassedan ordinanceprohibiting all adult entertainmentusesin the
city. Also, theneighborsobjected,claiming that theprivatecovenantson the landprohibitedsuch
a use. However,on the streetwherethe home is located,thereare 2 restaurants,3 bed-and-
breakfastinns, and 5 different offices. All ofthe lots were also subjectto theprivate restrictive
covenantsin issuehere.
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KEY

ShortAnswer

Implied warranty: New construction- builder
Latentdefects
Reasonabletime
Workmanlikequality

Cannotdiscoverdefects
Cheapestcostavoider
Expectations
Discourageshoddybuilding
Mobile society-- reputation

C/L -- caveatemptor

2. Enteiprisezone

Businessbase
Emphasistaxbenefits/trickledown
Government/businessselectssites

Empowermentzone

Community-based,localcitizencontrol
Employmentis key
Grants

3. Bothrepresenta movetowardproperty/individualrights

First English

Citiesmorereluctantto takeaction
Chilling effect -- fear lossofdollars

Dolan: Potentialproblem-- environmentalregulation
Needclosenexusregulationandexaction
Harderto work on qualityoflife issues
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Administrativeversuslegislativeaction -- lessefficient
Probablyno realpracticalchange

4. Grouphomes

F.HA -- municipalitiesmustmakereasonableaccommodationsfor thehandicapped
Mayusemaximumnumberoccupancy

Constitutional

Definitionalproblems
Nationalrelationshiplegitimategovernmentinterest?
Maybe -- canwe articulateit?
Cleburnecase

Essay

Blackacre

Revocabledeed-- reserveright to sell
Not allowedat commonlaw
Quitclaim deedpassesall title theyhave-- mayalert subsequentpurchasersoftitle defect
Revocable/conditionaldeednot strictly marketable

Also, if Sid usedwanantydeed,breachedsomecovenants

Whiteacre/Blackacreagreement

Water -- covenantrunwith land
Elements-- Statuteoffrauds/writing

Horizontalprivity (yes,becauseoftheeasement)
Intentis issue
Verticalprivity -- yes

Notice -- Wasit filed?
Other, actualorinquirynotice?

Touchandconcern-- Seemsyes,but remembercasein text -- affirmative obligation
would notrun

Breachwdcovenantswhensalebecauseofencumbrancesif not filed?

Easement

Appurtenant,affirmative
Again-- wasit filed?
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If not -- useprescription(permissive)
usenecessity(not strictly)

License,Profit, Easementin Gross
PMIMJForeclosure

Purchaserhad 90,000investedin property
WhatwasFMV? Getappraisal
Friedawas insider,Deniseshould advertise,get abroker,havecompetitivebidding,
minimumbid, goodfhith, duediligence

Also -- missingapayment-- very strict -- any statutoryreliefhere?

Greenacre

Escrow-- Written,but is it revocableby Sheila. Is Annher attorney? If so,no “true
escrow?’andno doctrineofrelationback

Charles-- Equitableownerof(ireenacre
Equitableconversion

Brother-- Duty to disclosedefectsbut doesit actuallyincreasevalue?
Did Sheilaknow?

Zoning -- First Amendment-- cannotprohibit all adultuses
Prioruse?

Covenants-- Waiver/abandonment/changingconditions
Is it pervasive?
Is it pervasiveon this street?
Is the covenantlimited to residentialuse?
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